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SHOULD DE STOPPED.and operating its lines over the bridges
and approaches, given and granted in
section 9 of this act, the executive,
council may contract with- said street
railway company or companies for the
paymfnt of an equitable share of tha- -

CAUSE0A PANIC.

Last Night's Deluge Flooded
South Topeka.

'Fa

Hepresentative Waggener's Plan

neers so en,at?ed are to be paid out ot
a. fund of $3.iiu0 provided by the hill. In
speaking of his measure Senator Stew-
art said:

"It is proposed to conduct an experi-mc- nt

on the Neosho river which, if suc-
cessful, will be followed along many of
the oth-- r streams in the state. Thl
bill is local legislation, of course, but
the purpose of its appropriation is to
secure a survey w hii h w ill not be opento disputes or contest by the variouscountbs over which it is made as would
be the case if the work were left to tha
separate counties."

A quarrel between Leavenworth and
Houglas tounties over who should paythe cost of a bridge over theKansas river at Kudora was fettled in
the senate this morning by the final
passage of a house bill dividing the
cost of a 2.(ino structure equally be-
tween them. Senator Henlev of Law-
rence made a successful fight for th,
passage of this bill. Wulfekuhler ot
Leavenworth fought it. He said th
btidge at that point took away tradefrom Reno township in Leavenworth
county to Kudora. Henlev replied thatthe people on both sides of the riverwanted the bridge, which has been re-
cently washed away, and ought not to
be dej. rived of it simplv because it mav
injur' the trade of the stores of Leaven-
worth county. The senate saw it that
way and passed the hill.
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Fount That the Legislature
laii't Adjourn .Now.

ilust Wait to Have Dills Kn- -

grossed and Signed.

WAS HEADY TO OUIT.

Uuth Houses Are Practically
Through.

So (Jeneral Legislation in Mea-
sures Adopted.

THEY WILL HE PAID. i

Dill Appropriating 812,000 to
I'ay Session Kxpenses Passes.

Little Opposition to the Dill

Develops.
$

Th 1k was rear y to adjourn sine
di- - a! noon iso-p- i r the fai t that a
nni!;ti'r of l.iills m : fc'-'- from the
hi us- - to the sc i late were hung up in
tM.it l.o.iy. Tli,. conference commit toe
fr.au lh'- nivl house untangledthe duplicate l,i Is passer by the two
boons. Th.-- tit 1 house clearer! up all
t ' a I w s on hn rei and was ready to
u (iirn. In th senate the morning

y up 1o the rectus for
r. nil in the house after 10: .:i

k the nvnil rs sang songs, smoked
on tiie senate,

t hat i he s.'ii.'it--i- would start a
by making ; ticht on Le-

theland s b tjcll pas d house, to
Pa st n te warrants.

' s- n. 's tiht incis' bill
for t. per . ion and ttil .ace of the

1. cisla was all that
h it f.. he na-iu- rs of the house

l Pout.
: pr. s. ntativ ' W-.1- who

t Hood r, lief bills by
J ' 1 la rris in th. ' wnys aiei
me--- on ittt by rie la ri n s them uu- -

it j. na 1. The V.ii were sum- -

me members called
'PP of a similar

it 1). been but tile preced- -

11,'t h.-l- to be Ki:,i,l.
fe ives from the flood
'a ho saw before the session was

Id that ill hope of t he
piop tir money for

; t et sailer, rs was out of the
lot pl a d a hit !.- fa it h to Kepre-e..- '.

itative WH for the state
build ?! 0. 0ca worth of hridu.es and

U- - l.beve the individual counties of
if I,. I'.uf even that went bv the

W not half r. ad. The bid
1. It the county treasure s

' h f en hand, which otherwise
-- l for biidyes, an,) waiuld

snff.teis in the counties
Viae, t'l'- jax payers of

if mu.-- of the bur.len tif
- bri ita s.

"as a slitlit atritati.e'.
th embt-r- i.f the hrais-- wie--

thai Francis' bill to ap- -'

for the pay id" the p.- -.
b- n raise, p, il-.- e. The

i w h- - n it v as th it
a nets' bill for S'...ei'iii n

nd tloit '.I mori
P- y the senate,

w ill ) roba to y not
as was exp .. p

at:. ,n was sprues on th-
'I he falls ci n not le-

arnt
e n --

to t be nor fo h'.--.
nday. This will tak at

oil id ,y, Th" f.iilow ,.- - w a
the b.-- s:

1 ot the const it ai ion f
Kansas: "If any bill s

te d w it bin tht ee days Mlili
aft. r it shall have b, p!
the ov-rno- it shall
Pk. nner as if had

ii le leftisla t lit e by ii s
P1 nt'-- its in

not hee.ene a law.'--H'li'i- '

Mi a'lj.'iirtl before
lite lulls they WoUKl.

P oust it ii lion, be voia
d lie la w s. Tile levds- -

ti ke a re.-es- to iay
il but i.fs will en home

i p, ual d to k- ep up
i w ; i he sieetm: of the

When ih re sisn.-- tie- niem-adjo- ui

' . ma ning n sine
th'"' e::it. pas d a lot of

le tine- p. ti,.- p:esi;,. nf imp-a",--

Is. il spent a wood b-- m a e
i. dooidim, wlf titer the btrisla-oiil- rl

re. .ive p i y f.r th"ir

iter Wright of T.yon mo-p,- i to
lit tf i, ohslators' per diem -r

. f tiie senators had aered
f .,:.- nothing. McMillan. C'nrpen-Pi'-- r

and others ..,poseT making
propria' ion. They said th. y had

oblis t h ems.-ie- s to that course in
a - inouiry of th-- .

e! their attention to the
did not thetn of the
lotinit enipla-es-

. I'he titst
IT to 14 in favor of the

V.o sufh.'i.nt for its passage,
At of the senate the necessary

Ul 'e'l
n the bill Senator Xoftfrer

This situation has arisen fre.ni an
eob. tati- e ,,f reeling. When Senator
' ;bi.is.n out those telegrams ask-i-- -'

tit- - s to serve for nothingt'- just limine, froi church.Pea - Tp,p lafluenee ,,f tlie-i- flevotions" v ne'e, sjtatingly offered to sacrificet:,t ,'.biet- posibly their familes mav
h . - r.- -e il.

f tpem may have notes comingda t tea batik and mav ne-e- the nion-e- ,
t m.t-- them. They are under moral

aaateai P. civ.- no their Salaries a tie!
!"--

al oblif At i, .! to meet the-i- notes. This
I" t!." 'iii.-i-- i,aijii of e.'ing fo church.
P ' 'i?hl to be an everlasiing warning.who go to ehttr.h ought not to
a:iow it to blind their judgment.This state pas n rignr to overlook''s which the constitution imposestl! -- II it "

SKNATI-- . WRANCT.FS ABOUT IT.
Three is a big fight on in the senate

ca r th- appropriation bill for b gisla-,.- -
, xp-r- s. s which pas-;- , th-- - house bv

a rp of or, to 1. Kvi-bnti- the house
felt it needed the money which about
half the -- nate has agreed to donai0 to
P-- s'ate. Senator Smith raised the

that an appropriation would hav"
to be made to p-- v the emt,lovs A call

t the senate was ordered and the body

Too Much Premature Fourth of July
Celebration in Topeka.

Titis is the time of the year when the
patriotism of the small boy usuallyteaches the boiling over point in an-
ticipation t.f the pleasures of the glor-
ious Fourth of July. Already they have
begun annoying neighbors with their
ooniinu--- .l din of popping firecrackers
and screeehing rockets.

The city council has passed ordinances
which are intended to prevent this pre-
mature celebration of the Independence
clay. The punishment for offenses of
this nature is such that it will not be
welcomed by the offenders, and it is
the intention of the police departmentto clo ail possible to secure an observ-
ance of this ordinance.

Last night a crowd at Tenth and To-

peka avenues kept up a continual per-
formance of shooting firecrackers and
fireworks much to the dislike of tiie
neighborhood for blocks around. A po-
liceman was called to disperse the
crowd. This information put a quietus
on the procttdings, and it will probablynot be repeated.

The ordinance forbids the firing of
any kind of fireworks prior to the
fourth day of July, and persons should
refrain from allowing their patriotism
to get tire best of them before the ap-
pointed time, if they would keep from
being made an example in police court
to keep others from following In their
uit.

YALE WINS BOTH.

Leads Harvard Crews in Varsity
and Freshmen's Daces.

New- - London, Conn.. June 25. A largecrowd was out to witness the annual
contest on Ihe Thames between the
boatmen of Harvard an.l Yale.

l lie ,ia r i.i og I a il i ii ie caiieu lor Hie. '

race betwi en varsity fours from ti,estart opposite Gales, F'erry down stream
to the navy yard, a distance of two j

miles. This wits to be followed prompt-- 1

ly by the freshmen race from the navyvard to the eailvoii.i l.rirK.o Ir w- -,'

planned to finish these two minor events
before noon and to start th big eightsliuwii the river at p. r

Gales Ferry, June z:. At 1:34 p. m.
the varsity race started. Roth crews
caught the water at the same time. In
a moment Harvard had crept ahead bya quarter of a length. Harvard rowed
a stroke of to the minute, but Yale
kept down to S"i. Both eights splasheda little on the way to the half mile, but
both were row ing in excellent form. At
the half Harvard increase,! he r lead to j

half a length. Both crews then short- -
ened their stroke, Harvard rowing 34
and Yale 3J. Harvard covered the mile
in :(! 5: Yale in 5:07 3. Comingdown to the ll2 miles Yale spurted until
she drew up even with Harvard and
just before reaching that mark Yale
mew- - ahead, 'ihe tune at the mile anda half was: Yale, 7:40: Harvard, 7:4L'.

Half way between ti :e mile ana half
and two miles station Yale was ad- -
ing by more than a 1 ngth. but when
the two mile point was reached Hat-
vard had cut down her 1 aid to of
length. The time at the two miies was:

Yale 10:30: Harvard PPiiS.
Yale, however, spurted ejnee more and

soon rffter aving the two mile point
had inert ase .l her lead to a little more j

j

thcin a length.
At this time both crews seemed to be

holding themselves well in hand for
the finish, towing very smoothly. Pas- -
sing the two and a half mile pmint the
time was:

Yab 12:2B: Harvard 1'2:33. j

leav ing the two and a half mile
mark Harvard pulled up nearly even
but could not hold her gain. The time
at the three le point was:

Yale 15:15: Harvard 15:2.
As the contestants drew- - near to the

three and a half mile mark Harvard be- -
"an to close ihe1 gap but Yale was row- -

ing eosilv. the latler's time for the three
and a half miles was IS: 15; Harvard
ls,:21.

Yale won by about four lengths.
Official time, Yale 20:1a 5; Harvard
20;2t 5.

TALE WON FRESHMEN'S.
Gales Ferry, Jure 25. Freshmen race

started at 12:08 p. m. Yale caught the
water first and a short distance from
the start was leading by a quarter
length.

At the start Yale rowed 35; Harvard
le w on by two lengths, Yale's time

Ha i v ird :4S

JOINTS ARE RAIDED.

Police Descend on Few
" Clubs."

Several of the principal joinls which
took advantage of the trouble caused by
the flood to icsume business with all the
old time grandeur, were "pulled" last
evening, and their job lots of choice
(and otherwise) liquors confiscated. C.
K. Bussum of S30 Kansas avenue. Geo.
Klaner, at the old stand, 521 Kansas
avenue. W. Lawless was picked a.s the
possible owner of the gin mill over his
livery stable on Qiiiney street, and Dan
Finney was found at the same obi place,
on Fast Fourth.

Among the plunder taken by the po-
lice are the, hooks of Georger Klauer's
"c lub" whe h are said to contain the
names of the "club members."

NEAR BREAKING POINT.

Dual Government of Austria-Hungar- y

Is in Danger.

Vienna. June 25. Count Hod-rvary'- s

formal acceptance today of Kmperor
Franeas Jos, ph's invitation to fcu-- a
new Hungatian cabinet entails his

as ban of Croatia and much
"a..,,,,,,,,-- , ; pynross(.,i i,v the C'roat- -

, at hi! retirement after twenty
f unpopular rule. The Vier.n so

pr. ss unanimously ccmetemns c nurii
Hodcrvary's sui render to the demand
of the opposition in the diet, character-
izing it as the first step toward the dis-
solution of the present Liberal majority
and. consequently as bringing peril-
ously near the breaking up of the dual
system of government of Hungary and
Austria.

INDIAN WAS SMART.
Wanted to See Purse Up Befora He

Fought.
Snt t If. "Wnsii.. Jut if1 25. Indian .Top

Grt'eg and Forry yinr.an foufd't a 33
round' draw nt Gort;uTt)vn, a FBtmrb of
Sule. Hjt night. Th" man had io
have the ttotipv in sight bpff.re hf wo:iW
pro. but ib.fn he put up a r.,d fieht and
m the end the spectators were pleased.

ost of said bridges and approaches.and in case said street railway company
companies and the executive council

shall be unable to agree upon the
amount to tie paid by said street rail-
way company or companies for ih-
grant hereinbefore mentioned, the same
shall be fixed and determined by the
judge of the United States district court
for the district of Kansas, who for that
purpose is empowered to hear test!,
mony as to the equitable value of said
railway company's or companies' inter-
est or interests in said bridge or
bridges, and whose decision therein
shall determine the amount the said
street railway company or companiesshall pay under the provisions of thi3
act.

WILL HAVE ENOUGH.

Without Legislative Aid Kansas
Will Care for llerse.lf.

Governor Bailey has apparently, with
others, moilitied his earlier ideas as to
the extent of aid needed by Kansas flood
sufferers. The disaster, great as it was,
is not so overwhelming its when viewed
at its height, based upon exaggerated
information. In a conversation between
the governor and Senator F. Itumont
Smith the following is repr.rtod:

"Governor," said Senator Smith, "if
we adjourn this special session of the
legisiaiuie without granting relief or
makir appropriations for the flood suf-wh- nt

are you going to do about
the contributions that are coming in
from the east. You can't accept them,
if the i,r.is!ature refuses to be equally
charitable."

"Oh." replied Governor Bailey, "I will
issue a statement that we do not need
more aid, that we have enough."

IVSiHERS CONFER.

Three Districts Represented at
Kansas City Sleeting.

Kansas City, Mo., June 25. Missouri
and Kansas coal mine operators and of-
ficers of districts 14, zi ami -- 7 of the
United Mine Workers' union, which in-

cludes branches in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Texas and iklahoma and
Inilh.n Territory, met in separate con
ferences today. John Mitchell, presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers of
Anieri.-a- . who is expected here during
the day ft cm Chicago, will likely con-

fer separately with hcjth the operators'.and the miners.
Among the matters to be considered

bv the operators will lie action on an
invitation from the miners to attend
tie ir general conference at Pittsburg,
Kan., on July rd. and means for avoid-
ing a strike next fall. The miners to- -i

day will, it is stated, lay plans to se-- i
cure a uniform wage scale to be laid
lief. ire the Pittsburg conference.

Mr. Mitchell, who is to remain in the
southwest for two weeks, will attend the
Pittsburg conference.

MISS BARBER WEDS.

McKinley's Niece 3!arried to
Judge Day's Son.

Canton, O., June 25. Miss Ida Barber, j

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barber and
niece of Mrs. McKinley, became the wife
of Luther, second son of Supreme Court
Justice and Mrs. William R. Hay. to-

night. Tiie ceremony was performed by
Lev. O. B. Milligan. pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, in the presence of
several hundred guests.

The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Kate Barber, and the groom by
his brother Stephen. Owing to indis-

position Mrs. McKinley was not present.

IH l KANSAS MORTGAGES.

Illinois Life Insurance Company An-

nounces Its Kansas Policy.
The Illinois Life Insurance company,

which has recently reinsured the busi-
ness c f the Kansas Mut ual Life Insur-
ance company, proposes to make

office the most important mort-
gage loan office of the company. It will
maintain a full office equipment in the
old office of the Kansas Mutual, and the
importance of the. otiice from an insur-
ance and investment standpoint wiil be
increased rather than decreased. The
Illinois Life proposes to continue all its

ipiesent investments in Kansas, and will
greatly add therein in the future.

The assets ot the Illinois Life, aside
from those of the Kansas Mutual,
amount to tf.vor four millions of dol-!la- r.

and if the company pursues the
policy it has outlined, of investing
lai erely of its assets in Kansas nt.irt- -'

gages, it will readily be seen that t!v?
Illinois company will become a great
factor in the near future in the develop.
merit, of Kansas' commercial interest:.
The Illinois Life will also maintain the
present deposit ot approximat-a- ae..-00- 0

with the state treasurer of Kansas,
and will from time to time add thereto.

The policy announced by the onmpan
is one well tended to satisfy and please
the people of this section, and nothing
could tend more greatly to the general
feeling of good will which apparently
seems to be manifesto.! towards the Illi-
nois Life Insurance company than itr
pi renounced policy of b commg an essen.
tin I part ot the commercial life of Kan- -

sa- -.

LEAVES THE TRACK.

Rock Island's Denver Flyer
Has Accident Near Delleville.

Belleville, Kas June 25. Rock Island
passenger No. 10. the Denver Flyer, kf;
the track two miles west ot Lelleville

today, but tne cars remained up.
right. No one was hurt, a he wree--

was caused by a soft track, a result of
the recent ood.

Perry Mundin Fined.
Perry Mundin. the youthful brass

thief who manages to keep in the eye
of the police department most of tha
time, pleaded guilty to a misdemeanor
in the city court today and was fined
J20 and costs amounting to $13,140. which
he failed to pay. and therefore lan
guishes. Mundin was originally charged
with burglary and larceny, the occasion
being the theft of Some brass from tha
Bird Canning company.

Weather Indications.
Chicago. June 25. Forecast for Kan-

sas: Probably showers tonight and Fri-
day; variable winds. ;

was shut e,r hour ot waitins f"rthe abs- tiies othei irisiation is
tied appenehng tin tnnou- - ttent of the
"vote.

'1 he house ait apo opnatmn ,u
uhi. lt has in. re isei to $1".-iiu- K

,n the Pin n.-.- p"ti in th senate,
Most of th" ""lei Ol'S will 'lotiate their
pay to the t, i. f funds. The bill under
ronsi.lorat ion is:

Ji" it enact. -- i:
'cti.'n I. That the puni of $i2.oao be

an.i tf-i- sant- - i. heteh- - a ppiropriatd out
of nto::c- in the st.-t- treasury not.
otherwise appropriated for the paymentof pet ,!i mi and itiilease tor the mout-
hers of the lettislature, lieutenant K')V-ein.- r.

find Mitiplain of each house, for
the payment of the chief of th
house an1 ff. rotary if the senate for
making it a tista pt of their resp'.-t- e

journals at ten cents per folio for in int-e- i
s' i.py for preservation in the niii. e

of seep t..ry of state, and for per diem
of of!i 'rst clerks, messengers anri other

tnployes of both houses and for general
expenses incident to the special ses-
sion.

TODAY'S HOUSE BILLS.
Most of Those Introduced Were

Hushed Through.
The folio wins bills were introduced in

the house this morning:
Hill No. 50 by Wiigsener, for state to

rePuild all bridgvs and to apprc.priate
.Hi ,ti. oca.
Hill No. 51 by Peck, to allow cities of

second tdass to appropriate money for
repairs of country roads.

Hill No. r,:' by Hill request), authoriz-
ing

i

commissi. ,ners of Russell county to
pay deiiciency on court house oonstruo-- ,
tion.

Hill No. 53 ty Evans, allowing
of l.yon county to repair

bridges.
No. r,4 by Perkins, to provide for

the reli f of school district 73 in Lcav-- i
enwort h county.

Bill No. a', by Iceland, toexterd power
of county commissioners to issue war-- i
rants for relief of Hood sufferers.

Hill No. Dfi, hy Francis, appropriating
$.9. fniii for expanses and wr diem of
legislature.

Hill No. T,7, bv Francis, to pay jndsre
and stenographer of Thirty-sevent- h ju- -
dii ial district.

Hill No. iS, by T.eland, to empower
board of charities to grant Hock Island
railroad new riKht of way through the
insane asylum grounds at Topeka.

r.ill No. ail was not passed. Bill No.
.rd w;ts passed alone anil bills f.2 to aS

inclusive wete passed by an omnibus
vote.

ivepresentative Peck explained h!
bill. No. r,l, pt oviiiintr for cities an!
townships to cxiiend Jj'ii'm for the re- -

pairing of roads, and in case the cost
exc. ed JiL'.O.'ia tiiat a special election V"
held to vote bonds. He urced the pass-iae- e

of the bill on the pl.-- that f'ou- -

oordia and the inties ot the second class
needed a bill of such a nature
r.assed. The bill was expected to re- -,

eive some op.tosition and the toll was
called, hut the bill carried with prac-
tically no opposition.

reserdai e iYanriP introduced:
bouse t,ili r,s appr apriatine $!.ita for the
payment of loeislators and employes for
the pxM a session.

House bills Nos. S2. 5S. 54, 55. 5, 57

and were omnibused through the
house, the vote being taken by roll call,

SENATE BILLS PASS.

House Pushes Through a Number
Without Keferring Them.

( n motior of Representative Ptavely
of f (sag- -. ' he hills from the senate were
ordered engn i.wd and placed on third
r.adinir. and w re taken up iimti-il- !-

at'lv without being referred to commit-
Ii-- ".

Representative Bowman from Morri
countv am --oded Senator Morehouse'--bil- l

to appropriate $t;.fKi for the rebuild-
ing of a biiiige. Bowman said the brid-'- e

'ost originally $4.r.i)u. and virh the pier:---

1. ft standing could be rebuilt for less.
His amendment was for an appropria-
tion of $4.m instead of Jfi.f'.m.

carried by a vote of 4a to
The s. nate bills passed by the hous

were as follows:
Senate hill No. , by Morehouse. fo

a bridg in Morris county (amended).
No. :!, by Morehouse, tor bridges in

Motiis count!-- .

Xn. 7, by t'ubbison, to erect bridges,
in Wyandotte county.

No. 1:?, by Fulton, for Blue Rapids to
expend $25. "CO to change channel of Bluts
riv er.

No. 1.1. by Fulton, for Marshall county
to expend general revenue fund.

No. 14. by Sponahle, for bridges ir
Johnson countv and issuance of scrip.

No. I:,, by empowering com-- ;
missioh.-r- in Itoiigias county to rebuild
bridees.

No. 10, by Wt ight, allowing commis-- .

'sioe-r- s of Lvon county to repa
ht i.t:es.

No. 17. by Wright, for bridge ovet
Noesho in Lyon cunty.No. I'l. by t'ubbison, allowing eom-- 1

rnissjonet s in any county to abate

No. -- -. by r'nhhison. alb. wing cities of
tin1 fiist class to r. f und indet, redness.

These senate bills passed the house.

NEOSHO GETS ATTENTION.
Plan to Straighten the Stream la

Encouraged.
The problem of keeping the Neosho

river in its hacks has been again
brougb t to the att.-nlio- of the legisla-'- ,
ture bv fiiii.ir Stewart of Alb-- coun- -

ty. The bill passed by the senate this
morning provides for a survey with a
view- - to the construction of canals an.l
dykes for the purpe.se of straightening
its channel. The Neosho river is noto-
riously crooked and giveui to inundating
the farming country through which it
flows. With the rains of each succeed-
ing spring the Neosho overflows its
barks and eiestroys thousanels of dol-
lars wot ! h of farming property and
crops. This year it washe.l away sev-
eral bridges along its course, inundate!
Council Grove and overflowed several
other towns in the southern part of the
sta ta.

At the last session of the legislature
a bill was passed authorizing Coffey
countv' to lev y assessments to pay bli-
the w ork of elvking and ditching t ree k3
liable to ove-- ilow. Consi-lerabl- val
unble work leas been accomr-Hsher- l i;
Coffey and counties in this
ditection already. The purpose of Sen-
ator Stewart's lull is to unite the efforts
of the counties drained by the Neosho
for the aocomnlishment of some per-
manent veeit k towarel safeguarding the
flooded lands. According to the provl.sions of the bill the governor is to ap-
point a civil t iiein, '-- within sixty days
tn sueer'ase the work.

In company with the county survey-
ors of Allen. Woetdson, Coffey.
Lyon and Morris counties he is to make
an accurate survey of the Neosho rive
w ith a v to the construction of

pals and ditches for the purpose of
straightening the channel. The engi

to Deconstruct Dridges. or

lie Proposes an Appropriation
of 1,000,000.

IT IS S00 DISPOSED OF

lotion to Strike Out Enacting
Clause Carried.

Atchison 31 an Insists That
Measure Is Just.

The first bill introduced at this morn-
ing's session of the house was by Rep-
resentative Waggoner, providing for thn
state to declare rtvtds and bridges state
roads and to appropriate for
the rebuilding of all bridges injured by
the flood and for the executive council
to have charge of the work of buddies
these bridges. Representative Waggen-
er's bill was at once placed "on second
reading.

When the bill had been but partly
read on second reading a motion was
made to dispense with the furtho
reading f the bill. Mr. Waggoner said:
"I think this bill sh mid reo,-- i careful
consideration." TI wits a laugh
started, but Mr. W aggener c attinue.i:
"The state of Kansas has allowed the
impression to go out that the state is
unable to meet this emergency. This is

ja wise measure which should h
passed. J lie motion to dispense with
the reading carried, and a motion to
strike out the enacting clause also
carried, and Mr. Waggener's bill died
without being entirely read.

MI!. WAOCLNKR'S BILL.
Representative Waggener's house bill

No. 5ii is in part as follows:
Section 1. That till bridges and ap-- j

prouohes, so injured or destroyed, are
jheieby dec-l- red to have been and weie
public state bridges and necessary for
public travel, commerce between the
iiiuereut portions of tins state, and ba-
the ti a nsp citation af troops and the'movement of munitions of war. anl
then- i estorati-o- i is a pttouc netes.-ii-y

and the counties in which said bridgesare located are u,i; i hie tu restore and
remind the same.

Sec. 2. That the state of Kansas here-
by undertakes and assumes the repair-
ing, restoration and reiilding of sai l

bridges ii nd approaches,' all of wiii-- n
bridges and approaches are herehv .le- -
clare d to be the public bridges and state
litails.

See. 3. That full nd t pecifk autii-exec-

ority is hereby confer .d i. the
tive coun.-i- of the state i 'f Kansas to
cause said bridges and ap roaches and
each of them to he so repaired, ra-

thestored and rebuilt, and in name of
the state of Kansas to make all neces-isar- y

contracts for such, weirk and payfor the same in the manner hereinafter
mentioned. That said executive council
is hereby authorized and empowered, its
preparing proper plans and speciflca-lion- s

and contracting for the i

struotiem, restoration, repairing a, id re- -'

building of said bridges and approach-
es, by this act provided, to employ and
call to its assistance skilled mechanh s
ancl competent engineers, ancl to paystu h compensation theiefore as hetein-- !
after provided.

Sec-- 4. That the bridges and ap-- :
pruaoh.es rebuilt, repaired or
under th..- provisions of this act shall be
located as neat ly as practic able w here
tiie injured or destroyed public bridges'anel approaches stood, ancl this act does
not eontomphite th.1 building of brnlg--
and approaches where none originallyexisted.

Pee. 5. That the aggregate cost of
repairing, rebuilding and restoring of
all brielg s and approaches provided for
in this act shall not exceed the sum of
one million dollars.

Sec. tf. That for the purpose of pay-
ing the cost anel extraordinary expense
for the necessary public improvements
hereinbefore provble.1 for, there is here-
hv appropriated the sum of one million
dollars.

Sec. 7. That for the purpose of meet-- I
ing and paying tiie appropriation in
section 6 of this act provided anel made,
there shall be levied and collected, upon

jail of the taxable property of this state.
in the same iiarti, r as other state taxes
are levied and c. 1. .t. .(. one anel ope- -
half mills on the dollar for tne year
1003 and one. and one-ha- lf mills on tie1
dollar for the year lfi04, and all taxes
levied and collected unde r t he provisions
of this act shall b" used for the pur- -
pos.-- s herein mentioned, and no other,

Sec. S. That all bridge's ami approach- -
es built tnnler the provisions of this act
shall be of sufficient height, length, j

width and strength to fully accommo- -

date the necessary public travel over
the same at the points where any such
bridges and approaches shall be iooated.
and the same shall h? constructed of
good material and in a workmanlike
manner, with proper regard to public
saf d y.

See. 9. There shall be constructed by
the executive council, under the pro-
visions of this art. over the Kansas
river in Wyandotte county, Kansas, a
bridge and approaches between Arm-
strong avenue and Sandusky avenue,
extended, from Third street or Ferry
street, to the southeasterly hank of the
Kansas river, in the city of Kansas
c'ity: also one bridge and approaches
across the Kansas river in Wyandotte
countv. Kansas, upon Central avenue,
in said city of Kansas Citv: also one
bridge anel approaohe-- across the Kan-
sas river in Wyan.lotte county, upon
Kansas avenue, in said city of Kansas
City: also one bridge and approaches
across the Kansas river in Wyandeatte
county, at Twelfth street, in said city
of Kansas City, and connecting said
city of Kansas City with th" south
bank of the Kansas river, pear the city
of Argentine. Kansas: each of which
four hist mentioned bridges nr.et ap-

proaches shall be of snffi.'ient size,
strength and capacity to permit a street
railway to be successfully and safely
operated thereon. without interfering
with the commerce and safety of pub-
lic travel; and any street railway com-
pany owning tracks leading to or con-
nected with said bridges or approaches,
or cither of them.' or with tracks ex-

tend- d to or ut on Third or Ferry street
and between Armstrong avenue am!
Sandusky avenue in sapl eity of Kan-
sas City! shall have the right to oper-
ate its lines of railway over said four
last named f.rldges and approaches,
which right is herein granted, subject
to the conditions hereinafter stated.

Sec. 10. That for the right of main-
taining and constructing its tracks on

31a ny People Hurriedly Left
Their Homes.

LITTLE DA 31 AGE DONE.

Was at First Feared Shunga-nung- a

W as Overflowing.

Two and a Half Inches of Kaia
Fell.

Topeka has been visited by a dlug3
that caused a panic in South Tepeit
last night. The storm struck the
between the hours of 11 p. m. and 1

a. m. South Topeka from Seventeenth
street to the Shunganunga creek was
under water for an hour, ar.d a srra.il
portion of it is still inundated. Imper-
fect drainage facilities have kept tha
water standing, and some damage his
resulted from the sudden visitation o
the elements. The people are reassures
this morning and are all back in their
hoin&i.

Weather Observer Jennings reported
this morning that 2H inches of rain fell
in this area between the hours of V'r.io
last evening and 7 o'clock this morning,
a space of nine hours. However. th
most of this precipitation came 1

o'clock. Fully two inches fell befora
that hour, ancl it was impossible for th

to carry the water away as fas
as it accumulated on tne rugn pavea
streets and flowed down to the low.

places.
In an hour's time last night South

Topeka was transformed into a Ink.
Shortly before midnight, the water b

fgan to rise in the flooded locality. Ai-- !
most the entire community was asleep.
and the flood came without warning.
In a short time later it had sprea x

through South Kansas avenue and th- -

streets west to Topeka avenue, south ?
Seventeenth street, and by 1 o'ebtek wa
three feet deep in the streets in tit

icinity of Nineteenth and Harnsora
street- -.

By this time the south part of tow n
had become tborc ULrhly roused a rel
paid, -- stricken, lie, ilbctions of the
t e n t Noi th Topeka w ete f r. h i

th. ir minds a nd V. pi va ir g beh.--
was that thr- Shuneainmu.t err k h;t
owi fiowed its banks. S admc thrv;i:"
ancl across streets iui fro.m a
inches to Throe of war-- r in tr.-- -
the people in the malbr h'ufo; sniiii,;
rf f ukp in the h.rsr 'it s without dfl:--
TViririeu calls were-sn- to. th1 p.---
headquai toi s tor assisia an-- .s
T.u t i ,1 v."; T.n q a ',..1 r.tt t

icfu Kio! i h y "hots AVf-i- to har I
f rom the inure istdatd hus'-- and ca'li
for assistance could heard on ev:yhand. Follow! ne: th" rail for the
trol wneron, hacks and rimbubtn--i-- w-- r

summoned to S'uith. Top-k- a. The id-- "

tha t the cro'k v. as washing in u p-

tno low streets ot South I'p-k- .i wui
supported by the fact That a d"'id- - l
current from the wst could h-

As a matter of fact hi
was caused by the monvnunn na t ra ' r
trained by the water in run rdnir imirt
t ho s a . -- s of tht1 i r prounds am
South Kansas avenue.

Although as a result of I h" trrir.o
full of water the Shnntrar, un'-r- rrkKrcn t ly swd'eri ami is stid runnins bt
a very, unusual eait the water ;n Th?
s t rea ! n in no , i s e contributed t o ; h
inundation. Indieations are tfr';t tne
if rritic rainfall of Wedncsdav nit;ht ex- -
tend d for several miles rst an l
of town and the prospect for a pro-
longed freshet on the crk is eod.

Floods are mmmon tilings in South
Topeka. although for the past eicht
yeirs that part of town has h n

bly saf. The pj-p- t flood of lj7,m
when the creek U ft its ba nk. cover 1

that part of the residence portion. Iq
places the water six fpet dep in
houses and for weeks many r: urh To-re-

residents were cornpe!U-- to secure
shelter outside their Sin then
a little embankment work was done to
hold back the water from running, over
the banks. The dyk-- s served last nightto hold the water in and, althoueh It
receded rapidly, it Mood far longer
through the streets, than it would other-
wise have done.

No accurate estimate of damage re-
sult ing from last night's storm can b
pi ven. Few property owners artuaHy
lost property of value. l:aspmr.t; wr1?
flooded and gardens and outside prop-
er t y "was washed i n places. rtcrossings and a few ashd out briclc
walks will demand th? attention of t.";

street department for a short tirr.-- -
Othfrwi?" the damacr from the
seems remarkably small.

The proper drainage r.f T
is a problem that hns puzzled the be ids
of street departments in Topeka r

years. Efforts have beep ma le to ade-
quately drain it by dieg-n- a d'th e;--

from Kansas avenue to the hur.ga-- j
nunira but this has be n a failure,

South Topeka itself uties a dj-- i
pvefsi.r! like the hoi 'nw of a hand.

rum Kansas avenue to avn.!
and the fair grounds and from Seve

street to the Shuneanunea '.he
locality i quite populous.

In the nipht many in-- dents oo I

which seem fumy sinoe the J:ht of sy
has reached them. A family namd Bi-
ker proceeded to move its furnituri
from a enmparativr'y hirh ar.d dry
place near Topeka avenue a?ri

street. By 3 o n k this morn-
ing the driver had tnk'-'- away two
loads of household furnirure- -

The rain made trouble in th fVr
er.iunds where the tent city is
Most of th-- inhabitants wre v. a k r; 1

hy the ra in wit h unpleaa nt r- i di --

tior.s of the escape from North 4.
The tents are high, exof-ptin- a few oc-

cupied by negroes, and only a little sur-
face wat r got inside th tent. But
the colored people irt the colore. 1 ; fig-
ment were nearly washed away,
almost as wet as they did in North

A iow of with rive or six
families were wet and had to be re.-cu'-

and carried to higher ground.
The tent city is on the higrvst emuni

in the fair grounds and of was
not inundated. The work of d'ecir. ar

trenches a bout the tents for ju- -t t hia
sort of emergency was neglected whea
the tents were pitched and th? Tva??r
ran into the tents. The tents were to
have been Moored but this was nevc
done, and in most instances the or.lv
envering which pr dots the in ma ts
from the damp ground, is a layer of
straw or hay. The tent ciry popl ar
taking the misfortune philosophically
and laugh and joke about the s.ron i
flood."

(.Continued on Page Six.)

ONLY RELIEF BILLS.
It Is That Extending Power of

Com mission ers.
The only hill which passed the house

carrying w ith it any actual relief for theflood sufferers was No 1: bv CtTm
Leland, jr., extending the powers c.f
county commissioners in case of emer-- 1

gency. giving them the right to issuewarrants fir the purpose of bearing the
expense of burying the dead, caring tor
me winmue,; ami destitute and to drainand sanitize flooded districts and repairhighways. This bill only legalizes whatthe commissioners of flooded countieshave been doing since the flood.

Representative J. B. Rtts. from North
Topeka. said: eThjs js the nnlv biu
carrying any relief whatever that has
passed the house, and it gives no aid to
the people, but only aids the countv in
legally doing what has already been
done. It does not help those who havelost their homes and crops. I think thatthe fact that no bill for the adequaterelief of sufferers Jsas been passed is
net only unjust and uncharitable towardthe sufferers but it will bring orrioismon the state of Kansas. Our state is
known to be wealthy and from that
wealth funds-shoul- d have been provid-ed for the relief of flood sufferers. The
peopie of my district, who suffered from
the Hood, favored such a bill. Hut not
only those who suffered but people whowere in no way injured by the highwaters favor such a measure. But all
of such bills were lost in the committeesand no such legislation wiil be enacted.
I think that should have been one of the
put poses of this session as there .are
nunureas ot people in Shawnee county,to say nothing of those in other ooun- -
tier--, who may never recover from the
hood."

TRY TO UNTANGLE IT.
There Has Been Much Confusion in

Passage of Bills.
--At !1:.,a o'clock this morning therewas a respite in the strenuous struggleto get bills through the house. Then arecess was taken and a committee com-

posed of Bevington, Brnadbent and
.Tenks was appointed to confer with thasenate committee and to endeavor to
untangle the house and senate bills,
Both the house and the senate passedthe same bills and messaged them from

i

one body to the other. Speaker Pringlmade an ineffectual attempt to keep tab
on the duplicate bills but found it itn- -j

possible. Ar li) o'clock. the time
;agretd upon when the introduction of

bills should cease, two general bills had
hoen introduced in the house. Th'yw "re Loland's bill givlne county rs

power to cave for the des
in case of calamities ar.d T.elarid'e

bill to rebate taxes. The only other bid
of a general nature at all was Peck s
bill (mpowering cities of the second-clas- s

to use money for the repair of
country roads. Ail attempts to passotner mils ot a general nature failed.

SEES THE KEARSARGE.

The Kaiser Looks Her Over
and Says She's AH llight.

Kiel. June 25. "I shall telegraph to
the president today telling him in what
perfect condition I have tound your
ship," said Emperor William in parting
with Rear Admiral Cotton and Captaui
Hemphill on Iwiard the Kearsarge to
day after he had spent an hour and a
half looking over the battleship as
thoroughly as any naval inspector
could have done, working the turrets,
examining the quarters of the men. look-
ing at the food in the gallery and talk-
ing familiarly with some of the able
sea men.

The emperor came alongside the star-
board quarter of the Kearsarge steering
his own barge and attended by Captain
von Grumme, while up the port gang-
way came Admiralty Secretaty von
Tierpitz, Admiral von Senden Bihran,
chief of the imperial naval cabinet: C.en.
von Plessen and Count von Kulenhurme.

Admiral Cotton and his staff, Capt.
Hemphill, all the other American com-
manders and ail the offioeis of the ship
except the midshipmen who were tit
quarter?, received the emperor on the
quarter dook.

"I am hapr.y to welcome your majes-
ty on tin American shin," said Admiral
Cotton, "and I wish that I were receiv-
ing yod on American soil."

"I am very happy to be here," the
emperor replied. He then shook hands
with all the captains whom he met yes-

terday, calling them by name, anel with
all trie juniors who were presented in
turn.

"Now captain." the emperor said to
Captain Hemphill, "I want to see your
shin."

Captain Hempihtll thereupon led the
.vay with the emperor. Admiral Cotton
following accompanied by the members
of his majesty's suite.

BUYS FAST RACE H0DSE.
'Grand Opera" Is Sold to Smathers

for $11,000.
New York. June 2r.K. E. Smathers is

reported te have, purchased from Ge.rere
K, Smith, on the turf as "Put
burg Phil." th-- a in iter's' star running horre
iliand Opera. The price is said to have l,e- n
?n.': P The Jrickey club announc-
ed Tuesday that entries from Smoth's sia-bl- e

would he refused.
While this may have hurri-- d the side of

the horse. Smith declares he had already
planmd to dispose of his string.

Grand Opera wiil be shipped to Chicago,
where the Smathers stable is now racing.


